Equality Delivery System for the NHS
EDS2 Summary Report
Implementation of the Equality Delivery System – EDS2 is a requirement on both NHS commissioners and NHS providers. Organisations are
encouraged to follow the implementation of EDS2 in accordance with the ‘9 Steps for EDS2 Implementation’ as outlined in the 2013 EDS2 guidance
document. The document can be found at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/eds-nov131.pdf
This EDS2 Summary Report is designed to give an overview of the organisation’s most recent EDS2 implementation. It is recommended that once
completed, this Summary Report is published on the organisation’s website.
NHS organisation name:
NHS North Somerset CCG

Organisation’s Board lead for EDS2:
Jeanette George, BNSSG Director of Corporate Services

Organisation’s EDS2 lead (name/email):
David Harris, Senior Equality Advisor (SCW): david.harris22@nhs.net

Level of stakeholder involvement in EDS2 grading and subsequent actions:
Representatives from all North Somerset CCG functions (and North Somerset
Public Health) have been involved in the EDS2 evidence gathering process for
Goals 1, 2, 3 and 4. This includes:
- Senior Management Team and Clinical Leaders
- Commissioning Team/ SCW Commissioning Support embedded staff
- Primary Care Development
- Quality Team
- Finance Team
- Human Resources Team
- PPI and Equalities Team
- Referral Support Service
- Business Administration
Team Number: 03247
Publication
Gateway Reference
- Business Intelligence Team

Organisation’s Equality Objectives (including duration period):
The following Equality Objectives were originally developed for 2013-16 and the
CCG continues to work to them:
- To improve our equalities data and intelligence;
- To develop an equality assurance process, enabling us to hold providers to
account over their own equality performance;
- To improve awareness of NHS services, in particular amongst disabled people,
those from minority ethnic backgrounds and from lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgender (LGBT) communities.

Headline good practice examples of EDS2 outcomes
(for patients/community/workforce):
- Good evidence in the 360 degree survey of the NS CCG working relationship with
the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Trans communities
- Progress on engagement with Gypsy, Roma and Traveler communities in North
Somerset
- Good, collaborative working with the Black and Minority Ethnic Engagement
Project, facilitated via a service level agreement awarded to a partnership of the
Multicultural Friendship Association, 1 in 4 People and the Carlton Centre
- Good practice of engaging with seldom heard communities in the reprocurement
of Community Health Services and of Community Services for Children and Young
People.

Date of EDS2 grading
Goal

Outcome

November

Date of next EDS2 grading

2017

February

2019
Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of
local communities
Grade

Better health outcomes

1.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The NHS North Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
commissions services for the whole of its population in North
Somerset; these services are provided universally in terms of the 9
protected characteristics; and are free at the point of delivery.
The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) Steering Group –
provides evidence and comprehensive assessment of the health
and care needs of the population, in order to inform partnership
working. The Assessment takes account of people with all
protected characteristics. See the JSNA for North Somerset
http://www.n-somerset.gov.uk/my-council/statistics-data/jsna/joint-st
rategic-needs-assessment/
Evidence drawn upon for rating

Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in appropriate and effective ways
Grade

1.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The JSNA recognises that people with certain protected
Age-appropriate
services
characteristics
may
experience disadvantage in terms of health and
wellbeing. The JSNA considers the population needs from a variety
Children’s
Community
Healthgaps
Services
of
perspectives,
highlighting
and inequalities that may then be
•addressed
Two assessment
and
delivery
centres instrategies
Weston super
Mare and
through future commissioning
and plans.
Clevedon
Every
year, a JSNA Steering Group identifies new topics for
• Childrenexamination.
are assessed
andchapter
then either
treated or
posted
to
in-depth
Each
is refreshed
onsign
a 3-year
rolling
appropriate service
programme.
Recent chapters have included health statistics and
information on:
Children’s Acute Services
Specialist
assessment
•• Male
and female
healthin Bristol or further if highly specialised

Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly
• Gypsy, Roma, Traveller community health
with everyone well-informed
Pregnancy and maternity
Grade

1.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

• Frail Older People
Assessed locally at ante natal clinic in Weston super Mare
•• Carers
Evidence will
drawn
for rating
•• Children
Assessment
leadpeople,
toupon
appropriate
and young
includingpathway
mental health and wellbeing
• Substance misuse
Other
Protected
Characteristics
Standard
Contract
(The following clauses appear in all CCG
•NHS
Learning
disability
Disability
Provider
contracts):
•• Physical
health and long term medical conditions
Gender reassignment
•• Sensory
Impairment
Marriage
and civil11partnership
Service
Condition
- Transfer of and Discharge from Care
•• Offender
health
•• Sexual
Race
11.1
Thehealth
Provider must comply with the Transfer of (and Discharge
Religion
beliefof multiple
from)
Care
Protocols
and all deprivation
Law and Guidance
(including
Learning
•• Health
oforareas
(central ward
and south
•ward
Sex in Weston
Disabilities
Guidance
and
Transfer
and
Discharge
Guidance)
super Mare)
•• Sexual
orientation
relating
transfer of and discharge from care.
MentaltoHealth

11.2
The Provider
use its best efforts to avoid circumstances
The NHS
Standardmust
Contract
Community
Health
and
transfers
and/orServices
discharges likely to lead to emergency
readmissions
or recommencement
of care.by NHS England for use
The NHS Standard
Contract is mandated

Improved
patient access
and experience

Better health outcomes, continued

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse
Grade

1.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race
Religion or belief

Achieving

Gender
reassignment

Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Sign up to Safety
This is a national patient safety campaign which the CCG has
joined, promising all patients and staff in North Somerset that we
are placing the safety of patient care above all else. The CCG
Chair, Dr Mary Backhouse has stated: "We will achieve this by
learning from each other and focusing on the areas where we can
make care safer. We will focus our efforts and promote concentrate
on a small number of priority areas where avoidable harm can be
reduced for the majority of patients”.

Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local
communities
NHS standard contract for providers commissioned by North
Grade

1.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Somerset
CCG:
Evidence
drawn

upon for rating

Service Condition 21- Antimicrobial Resistance and Healthcare
Screening and
Vaccination services in North Somerset
Associated
Infections
21.1 The Provider must comply with the Code of Practice on the
These services
universal
and available
all, regardless
Prevention
and are
Control
of Infections.
(NorthtoSomerset
CCG’sof
protected
characteristics.
However,
from health
data,
it is
Quality
Team
receives data
from providers
on the
rates
ofknown
infection
that some
cohorts
of theInfections
population
areas
less
likelyand
to take
up some
from
Hospital
Acquired
such
MRSA
C. Difficile.
vaccination
programmes.
This information
is reported monthly as part of the Quality and
Integrated Performance Management reporting process).
In these situations, efforts are made to target campaigns to
vulnerable
groups,
such as the homeless and Gypsy, Roma and
SC35 - Duty
of Candour
Traveller
Council’s
Trainers
do outreach
work in
35.1
The groups.
ProviderThe
must
act in anHealth
open and
transparent
way with
North
Somerset
to in
raise
awareness
amongst
suchto
communities.
Relevant
Persons
relation
to Services
provided
Service Users.
They have leaflets and patient information concerning vaccines and
immunisations.
35.2 The Provider must, where applicable, comply with its

People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary
care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable grounds
Grade

2.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

obligations under Regulation 20 of the 2014 Regulations in respect
Vaccination
and
immunisation
by NHS
ofEvidence
any Notifiable
Safety Incident.
(Providers
are led
performance
drawn
uponprogrammes
for
ratingare
England
the Council’s
Public
Team.
The North
managedand
in respect
of the duty
of Health
candour.
If a Never
Event or
Somerset
CCG supports
this work through
communication
of the
Serious Incident
occurs, information
must be
shared with the
NHS Standard
Contract
(The
following clauses
appear in all Nursing
CCG
health
promotion
work and
campaigns.
It also
relevant
family members
and
carers. This
is a commissions
universal
Provider contracts):
Services
from
North
Somerset
Community
Partnership,
who
work
requirement which must also comply with the Accessible
with
patientsStandard).
and carers to raise awareness of vaccines,
Information
13.1 The Parties
must
not discriminate between or against Service
immunisations
and
screening.
Users, Carers or Legal Guardians on the grounds of age, disability,
SC33 - Incidents Requiring Reporting
marriage
or civil
partnership,
pregnancy
or maternity,
race, religion
Patient
Group
Directions
(PGDs)
– TheSerious
Medicines
Management
33.1 The
Provider
must notify
deaths,
Incidents
and other
or
belief,
sex,
sexual
orientation,
gender
reassignment,
or any other
team develops,
and North
Somerset
CCG (CQC),
authorises,
incidents
to the Care
Quality
Commission
and PGDs
to any to
non-medical
characteristics,
except
as
permitted
by
Law.
support
implementation
of national
immunisation
programmes.
relevant the
Regulatory
or Supervisory
Body
or other official
body, in
accordance with Good Practice, Law and Guidance.
13.2
The
Provider
must
provide
appropriate
assistance
and
The North Somerset CCG has been involved in ensuring thatmake
reasonable
adjustments
for Service Users,
Carers and
Legal
supplies
egg-free
influenza
are
available
forIncident
the
33.2
Theof
Provider
must
complyvaccine
with the
NHS
Serious
Guardians
who
do
notwho
speak,
read
or to
write
English
or who have
residents
of
NS
CCG
are
unable
receive
a
vaccine
Framework and the Never Events Policy Framework, and must
communication
difficulties
oral or learning
containing
egg product
for (including
cultural
orhearing,
other
reasons.
report
all Serious
Incidents
and Never
Events
in accordance with
impairments).

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions
about their care

Improved patient access and experience

Grade

2.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

People report positive experiences of the NHS
Grade

2.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
NHS Standard Contract (The following clauses appear in all CCG
Provider contracts):
Service Condition 10 - Personalised Care Planning and Shared
Decision-Making
10.1 The Provider must comply with regulation 9 of the 2014
Regulations. The Provider must employ Shared Decision-Making
and Patient Decision Aids relevant to the Services and approved by
the Co-ordinating Commissioner, in planning and reviewing the
care or treatment which a Service User receives.
SC12
Communicating
and for
Involving
Service Users, Public and
Evidence
drawnWith
upon
rating
Staff
12.1 The Provider must ensure that all communications about a
NHS Standard
Contract
followingUser
clauses
all CCG
Service
User’s care
with (The
that Service
(and,appear
where in
appropriate,
Provider
contracts):
their Carer and/or Legal Guardian), their GP and other providers
are clear and timely. The Provider must comply with the Accessible
Service Condition
3 - Service Standards
Information
Standard.
3.3 The Provider must continually review and evaluate the
Services,
must implement
Lessons
Learned
from those
reviews
Service
Condition
11 - Transfer
of and
Discharge
from Care
and evaluations,
feedback,
complaints,
Patient
Safety
11.1
The Providerfrom
must
comply with
the Transfer
of (and
Discharge
Incidents,
Events,
fromand
Service
User,(including
Staff, GP Learning
and
from)
CareNever
Protocols
andand
all Law
Guidance
public involvement
(including
the outcomes
of Surveys).
Disabilities
Guidance
and Transfer
and Discharge
Guidance)

People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully
and efficiently
relating to transfer of and discharge from care.
Grade

2.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

SC12The
- Communicating
and
Involving Service
Public
11.2
Provider must With
use its
best
to avoid Users,
circumstances
Evidence
drawn upon
forefforts
rating
and
Staff
and transfers and/or discharges likely to lead to emergency
12.1 The Provider
must ensure thatofallcare.
communications about a
readmissions
or recommencement
Service
User’s
care
with
that
Service
User
(and,
where to
appropriate,
NHS
Standard
Contract
(The
following
clauses
appear
in
all CCG
11.3 The Provider must issue the Discharge
Summary
the
their
Carer
and/or
theirtoGP
other
providers
Provider
contracts):
Service
User’s
GPLegal
and/orGuardian),
Referrer and
anyand
third
party
provider
are clear
timely. The
Provider
must comply
the Accessible
within
theand
timescale,
and in
accordance
with anywith
other
Information
Standard.
Service Condition
16 –inComplaints
requirements,
set out
the relevant Transfer/Discharge Protocol.
12.2 The Provider must actively engage, liaise and communicate
with
UsersAdvisor
(and, where
appropriate,
theireach
Carers
and
Legal
16.1 Service
The Commissioners
Provider
must
publish,
Community
Care
-and
Thethe
role
of the community
care
advisor
Guardians),
Staff,
GPs
and
the
public
in
an
open
and
clear
manner
maintain
and
operate
a
complaints
procedure
in
compliance
with
in partnership with the patient is to develop a comprehensive
in
withStandards
the to
Law
and
Practice,
their
theaccordance
Fundamental
andGood
other
Law and seeking
Guidance.
wellbeing
strategy
and
promote
independence
and self-care
feedback
whenever
practicable.
through advice and education.
12.3
16.2 The
The Provider
Provider must:
must:
12.3.1
carry
the Friends
and to
Family
Test
Surveys
asCarers
required
16.2.1
provide
clear
information
Service
Users,
their
andin
Rehabilitationout
Service
- All patients
accepted
by the
rehabilitation
accordance
with and
FFTof
Guidance,
using
all reasonable
endeavours
representatives,
to
the service
public,
displayed
prominently
inofthe
service
are informed
the
by the
nurse
in charge
the to
maximise
the number
of
from
Service
Users;a complaint
Services ward,
Environment
asresponses
appropriate,
on
how to make
referring
regardless
of protected
characteristics.
12.3.2
carry out
other
Surveys
ason
agreed
with
the Co-ordinating
or to provide
other
feedback
and
how
to
contact
Local
Patient-centred
goals
are
developed
to allow
patients
to regain their
Commissioner
from
toinclude
time; and
Healthwatch; and
independence.
Caretime
plans
therapy goal-setting to maximise
12.3.3
a written
report to the
Co-ordinating
Commissioner
16.2.2 provide
ensure
that
this information
informs
Service Users,
their
patients’
independence.
on
the results
of each Survey.
Carers
and representatives,
of their legal rights under the NHS

Constitution,Outreach
how theyService
can access
independent
to help
Community
- North
Somerset support
CCG commissions
Friends
and Familyand
Testhow
(FFT)
- can
Commissioned
main providers
make a complaint,
they
take their complaint
to the

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce
at all levels

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The CCG subcontracts its recruitment procedures to South, Central
and West CSU (SCW). It follows a Recruitment and Selection
Policy which specifically addresses equality issues, including an
Equality Statement and addressing "reasonable adjustments" for
disabled candidates.
The CCG predominately uses NHS Jobs to advertise its vacancies.
This system removes any personal data from applications,
including name, date of birth, ethnicity, sexual orientation and
disability to ensure that managers do not consider any irrelevant
personal characteristic when shortlisting.

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use
equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
Grade

3.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The
CCG supports
the Disability
Confident
assurance system and
Evidence
drawn
upon for
rating
therefore automatically shortlists any applicant who declares that
they are disabled and who meets the essential criteria.
Nationally, employer and trade union representatives have agreed
to
work inhas
partnership
to maintain
an NHS
Pay system
Training
been delivered
to some
managers
on fair which
recruitment
supports
NHSprocedures.
modernisation and meets reasonable aspirations of
and selection
staff. The NHS Pay Review Body makes recommendations on the
remuneration of all staff employed in the NHS on Agenda for
Change pay bands. It adheres to the principle of equal pay for
work of equal value in the NHS and takes into account national
determinants eg cost of living rise.

Training and development opportunities are taken up Underpinning
and positively
by all staff
the national evaluated
pay system, a job evaluation
scheme has
Grade

3.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race
Religion or belief

Achieving

Gender
reassignment

Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

been devised which scores jobs according to 16 factors and the
Evidence
drawn
for pay
rating
total
score relates
to oneupon
of the nine
bands. The process of job
evaluation is undertaken by trained staff and staff representatives.
This objective
evaluation
ensures that(e.g.
no member
of staff
from any
Statutory
Learning
and Development
information
governance,
protectedand
group
is treated
any lessvia
favourably.
equality
diversity)
is provided
an online training system
(ConsultOD) which is managed by SCW. Staff are set up with
Pay bands
and
gender reports
are system
produced
as part
of the on
access
upon
appointment
and the
issues
reminders
workforce
reports
by the Quality and Assurance
what training
they and
needexamined
to complete.
Group.

In the Staff Survey 2014, 79% of respondents reported receiving
Equality and Diversity training within the last 12 months. 94% had
received training in the last 12 months on handling confidential
information. 100% had received Health and Safety training during
their employment with the organisation.
Corporate inductions are offered to all staff which also covers
introduction to the statutory and mandatory sessions.
Staff are supported in relation to ad hoc learning and development
opportunities. Recent examples include: a First Line Manager

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The CCG's Grievance Policy allows staff to raise any issues of
concern. The Bullying and Harassment Policy sets out clearly the
behavior expected of all staff and also the procedure to follow
should a member of staff wish to raise an issue.
The Employee Assistance Programme, to which all staff have
access, has fact sheets and help lines for anyone experiencing
Bullying or Harassment

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent
with
theasked
needs
ofonthe
service
In 2014, the
staff survey
questions
Bullying,
Harassment
and Violence. 100% of respondents reported that, in the previous
and the way people lead their lives
12 months they had never experienced physical violence from the
Grade

3.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

public
or staff. drawn
78% of respondents
Evidence
upon forreported
ratingnever having
experienced harassment or abuse from managers or colleagues.
100% of staff reported that they had not experienced discrimination
The CCG's
Flexible
Policy allows all staff to apply to work
from
managers
and Working
work colleagues.
different working patterns. This goes beyond the legal requirement
whichhave
limitsaccess
which to
staff
canstaff
request
flexible working.
Staff
CCG
representatives,
where they can
raise any issue. There is a confidential e-mail All CCG staff who work less than full time are
female,
most
Listeningtoyou@northsomersetccg.nhs.uk
- where
staff
canwith
raise
caring
responsibilities.
An
Equality
Impact
Assessment
was
carried
issues.
out on this Policy.

Bullying and harassment has been openly discussed between
The
Flexible Leave
Policy
allows
all staff
paid
time off
care for
management
and staff
reps.
A quiz
on the
subject
wastodeveloped
dependents
and
emergency
leave
to
deal
with
situations
that
and delivered at a staff meeting.
require an immediate response. This goes beyond the legal
Evidencewhich
drawn
forpaid
rating
requirement
doesupon
not require
leave to be given.
Statistics show that staff with dependent children take most leave in
accordance
this policy.
Ansignposts
Equality Impact
Assessment
was
A Health andwith
Wellbeing
Policy
CCG staff
to help and
carried
this policy.
advice, out
bothoninternally
and externally (eg Alcoholics Anonymous).

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Grade

3.6

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race
Religion or belief

Achieving

Gender
reassignment

Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The
Leavehas
Policy
staff
may wish
to take
The Annual
organisation
paidrecognises
for all staff that
to be
members
of the
Health
time
off for
cultural holidays
andScheme
encourages
managers
be
Assured
Employee
Assistance
where
they can to
access
accommodating
towards
such
help and advice about
work
or requests.
personal issues. It has fact sheets

available relating to discrimination, retirement, bullying and
69%
of CCG There
respondents
the 2014 national
harassment.
is also in
a counselling
servicestaff
andsurvey
a legaleither
helpline
agreed
or strongly agreed that line management was supportive of
is available.
staff in a personal crisis.
We receive reports from the Employee Assistance Scheme
demonstrating usage of the scheme. This shows that staff have
accessed a number of fact sheets.
The Staff Survey 2014 concluded that 76% of respondents agreed
or strongly agreed that their line manager could be counted on to
help with a difficult task at work. 88% of respondents agreed that
staff are able to make suggestions to improve the work of their
team. 73% agreed that their immediate manager takes a positive

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality
within and beyond their organisations
Grade

Inclusive leadership

4.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
Lay Chair demonstrates personal and professional commitment in
several ways:
Ensures the Governing Body leads on and promotes equalities as
part of their agenda.
Promotes equalities through membership of a local patient
participation group outside the CCG
Links with various groups (e.g. VANS - which provide links to 3rd
sector groups)
Ensures the CCG promotes the use of accessible facilities with
hearing loops etc for all meetings that are held in publi
Supports the production of a best practice guide to equality and
diversity
specifically
targeted
at lay
Evidence
drawn
upon
formembers'
rating development needs

Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees identify equality-related
impacts including risks, and say how these risks are to be managed
Grade

4.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Chief Operations Officer (who is also Senior Responsible Officer for
As of November
2015procurement)
the coversheet
for papers
to Governing
Community
Services
ensured,
in relation
to the Body
has included a revised
equalityservices,
section, entitled
re-procurement
of Community
that: ‘Equality Impact’.

heading
includes
a checkbox
table the
to clearly
indicate which of
-This
protected
groups
were
included within
pre-procurement
any of the protected
engagement
processcharacteristics are affected by the report as
as proposed
text to explainwere
whether
an Equality
Impact
-well
equality
impact assessments
completed
at each
stage of the
Assessment
includedon
within
thewas
report.
Additionally the author is
process,
andisfeedback
these
welcomed
asked
to detail
anyashealth
inequalities
identified
in relation
- as many
people
possible
were able
to contribute
to theto the
report.
engagement process via various methods, such as: surveys, public

Middle managers and other line managers support their
staff
togroups
work
in culturally
meetings,
focus
and meetings
with special interest and
EIAs
and information
on Equalities was included in papers to the
community
groups
competent ways within a work environment free fromGoverning
discrimination
Body and Committees, and where an EIA was not
Grade

4.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

- the process was supported by lay volunteers
required,
this was
clearlyupon
stated for
with reasons
Evidence
drawn
rating given.

Director of Nursing and Quality:
The second annual report on the delivery of patient and public
The following policies
focus on
working
to eliminate
any
engagement
to the
Quality
Assurance
Ensures that was
CCGpresented
representatives
are ableand
to meet
with community
discrimination
and to offer
a flexible
and supportive
working
Committee.
It contains
several
references
to promoting
equality
groups
representing
particular
protected
characteristics
to listen and
to
environment for staff at all grades and levels:
diversity:
concerns about services and ideas for improvements
https://www.northsomersetccg.nhs.uk/media/medialibrary/2015/10/
Chaired (until recently) an Equality Delivery Group to raise the
Health and Wellbeing policy
voices_for_healthcare_annual_report_14_15.pdf
profile of the agenda within the North Somerset CCG
Bullying and harassment policy
Champions the Equalities agenda at CCG committees and groups
Childcare voucher policy
Maternity and Adoption policy
Dr Mary Backhouse, Chief Clinical Officer:
Flexible leave policy
Flexible working policy
As Accountable Officer, holds responsibility for the statutory duty of
Grievance Procedure
equality and diversity for the CCG
Alcohol and substance misuse policy
Prioritises Equalities at Management Team meetings to ensure all
Managing sickness absence policy
Senior Managers prioritise this work with their teams
Has a strong commitment to CCG stakeholder events and ensures
An appraisal process has been implemented within the North
that access is open to people from protected groups
Somerset CCG which will help managers to identify any concerns
Promotes equalities outside of the CCG an example being

